
Thy hays been thorn aver since, and Mr, IN MKlpJrltJAM.

the Scuwtat. FARMERS AND MECHANIC
ONE PRICE GASH STORE.

inspecting the contents of his ring tray, so

wo are told by seme of his chums who saw

him tbrough tbe window. They wanted us

to blow the whole affair, but we won't do it,
for tbo ronton that we know bow to feel for

him. It haan't boon many years since we

were ia tbe aame predicament ourseli.

Our young people have at last get started
ia tbe right direction. Last Monday even-a- g

a number met at the residence of Jas. 11.

Foster, and made their plans for the organi-
sation of a reading club. Committees weie

appointed and arrangements made for meet-

ing eaeb week daring tbe winter. Tbe

next meeting will be held next Monday

evening, when tbe society will be perfected

by tbe adoption of a constitution and the
election of offices,

Oregon needs a normal school, aad it ia

hoped that tbe next Legislature will take

tbe matter in hand and establish cue. Neth-iag-woul- d

conduce mere to tbe educational

latei sets of tbe state. It is as .necessary
that teachers be edaoated aa teachers aa it
is that men be edaeated for aay profession.
In oase one shall be established tbe best

location ia every respect in tbe state
would be cur own city, and it is to be hoped
that an extra effort wUi be made to get it
bore.

That rooster still continues to scratch at
Lebanon, and as,it finds tbe most of every-

thing at Gowan's, iteoea there. It has
found out that there is no nee of scratching
oa stony greaad for a living, so it makes a
practice of directing its steps towards tbe
store ef oar sneceeaful frisnd, where it finds

everything ia the line ef dry goods and

groceries, at tbe lowest prices and of the

the first time. It if ijtted up aaatly and if

4hey don't feel at botna now thsy never will.

Narrow Gauge traina now oanoaot al
Wood burn with regular trains on 0. and C.

R. R. Fall frieght is tranaferiwd from or to
the brood gauge there.

Sportsmen can gat the very bast aaBV Bi-

ttern at Peters aad Sox and at low priooa.

They keep a large stock an band, aad have

already sold a ton of shot this faU.

The best assortment of axee and saws of

all kinds is kept by Peters and Box. Call

thero aud got your ontfit if you expeet to
work iu the woods this winter.

That fassess old fire insurance company
tbo Hartford has oome into Oregon at last,

0. H. Stewart haa boon appointed agent al
Albany. The llartfotd wee established ia
171M.

No better place to boy groceries and pro-

visions than at Hoffman and Joseph's

Everything man ean want tney koep In

stock and sell at aa low priooa aa oan be af-

forded.
Tho only place in towu where red hot

candy oan be procured is at C. W. Osboru's.

lie makes Urge onentities of it nod sells

cheap. His place of business is opposite
Me Uwasn't.

Well Daughter j when yon want to boy
lace collars and cuffs, laces, ruchingt, shaded

ribbons and etc , nil of tbe latest styles,
top into tbe store of J. F. D. Wrinkle and

Co s Albany.
The Olivet Chilled Plow will ran and do

good work in dry ground when n etnel plow
cannot be kept iu. They are just tbe plow
you want for summer fallowing. For aaJo

by Samuel E. Young.
Miller Morgan, one of the solid old farm-

ers of Shedd precinct, brought us in a bag
of most beautiful apples a few days ago,
and thus placed ear whole office force under

obligations to him.
Portlaad has a youag man, we are inform-

ed privately, too polite for anything. He

takes off hia bat when bo talks with tbo

young ladies through tbe telepbonev His

I respesifttlly rail ths attention of cloie ea'n buyrrs tli folio a in:
Hoes of good, which lain offering at bottom prices.

MENS, BOYS ANO YOUTHS CLOTNiNG,
OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS,

BLANKET LINED SUITS AND ULSTERS,
RED, WHITE AND BLUE FLANNEL UKDERWEAR,

RED, WHITE AND VICUNA KNIT UNDERWEAR,
SCARLET, NAVY BLUE AND CftSS. 0 'ilSIl RTS,

BOYS AND YOUTHS UNDERWEAR,
BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS,

BOOTS, SHOES AD SLIPPERS,
OVERSHOES AND ARCTICS,

CUM BOOTS, CLOTHING AND LECG1NS,
CARTERS DOUBLE OIL CL0TH1HC,

HOSIERY, CLOVES ANO MUFFLERS,

TRUNKS, VALISES AHQ SATCHELS,
UMBRELLAS ANO WALKING CANES,

MERSCHAUM PIPES AND SOKEnS' AHTICLEC,
CENTS DRESS JEWELRY AND WATCHES,

STATIONERY, BRUSHES AND C3MDS,
POCKET CUTLERY AND RAZORS,

ENDLESS VARIETY OF YANKEE NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS LATEST STYLES,

LINEN AND CELLULOID DOLLARS AND CUFFS,
BEST STOCK OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO IN TOWN. .

All goods narked in plain figure. Strictly Mf price.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Store,
J. HI. NOLAN,

ITS COME, AKD
A BIC THINC,

AN HV2IVIEN3II

AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Including all the late and desirable noveltiea in styles, fabric aud colors,

not let it eecape your nu-mor- that tisia is a

NEW STOCK
We are now aVmt to offer this entire assort merit at prices which

draw a mob. Will vou fat there t

stealing is.

The following Hat oontaltiN the oflloera
for tbo reading rooms durlna tho remain
Uer of the nroeotit month. 'J in- - cotutnllUm
tahee tins publlo uaathod ef iKHlfyloa I"
dividual of their daiea of ecrvlfe. It r- -

'lulros of tho committee too njOOb in), .r io
nerve a personal notice upon esv;li iudivld
tial.

Nov. 11. Mr. anil Mrs. A. Hfalger.
Nov. 12. A. M. Mattoori.
Nov. H. Olllo Millar end lrl Nuttinir
Nov. 15. fleorgo HarrlNand Will Miller
Nov. .;. Mrs. Clara Montelth and Mrs

Wooden.
Nov. 17. G. I. Footer and Mack Mon

telth.
Nov. 18. In Irvine aud Msgg'.e K.tr.Nor. 19. Mrs. L, E. illaln and Mrs. J.

W. Blaln.
Nor. 21. Mr. Flab and K. N. Condlt.
Nor. 22. Mr. end Mru. Wolvertou.
Nor. 2J1. Mrs. Une aud IIobS DannalM.
Nor. SI. Mrs. Opp and Mre. M. V

Itrown.
Nor. 25. T. Callahan and T. Overman
Nov. 211, Mrs, Cundiffaod Clara Hlsln,
Nor. 2S. K. L). Haven and llettie Miller.
Nor. . K. It. Hk In worth.
Nor. SO. K. L. Thompson and J. Wll

sou.

As Tree aa .eapi

It is a eouimon thing for clothing
onants to advertise the ches)MM)t goods in
town, but whenever a easterner calls ou
Wain a Bale is sura to be tnadu. He certain
ly must eell at lew prices, end hie 'goods
must give satisfaetioa or he would not hold
all his old trade aad be oeastently increasing
his list of oustomers. Me kpe a mammoth
stock of olothiug. sud iu boot aud shoes ex- -

eels aay dealer in the valley.

A Hplreilld Blnrb.

We wish to direct the atU ution efour
readers to the advertlaemeiit of J. M
.Nolan, of the farmers aud Mechanice

.sfA see. m mm B mm eansno tTieeuuan Btnre wnich sppeare
Id eur paper. lie theie gires a partial
list of what hehas ta eell, but it doeen't
embrace all hia Htook by a great deal
He la a pleaaant geutlem tu to deal
with, and must offer bargains to bis
cueUaaera as his putronaice haa cou
stantly Increaaed eror since bis ndrent
la eur eity. (Jive bim a call.

A Mew Ores Blare.

Tbo new drug store to bo operated by
McCoy A Kllert wftl open out In Froman's
brick sooiat Ime during tbe letter part of
the present month, Mr. Kllert leaving-Ke- n

ranosBoo with the stock to morrow. Mr.
Sleet baa laid In a splendid etock of sew
and fresh drugs and snedlcinea, toilet
articles, perfumeries, holiday goods, etc.,
aad wbon they get ready for buelneea our
peopli will no doubt find it proUiabln to
giro tbem a fair absreuf patrons. Mr.
Kllert ie a thorough chainlet, which all
will admit after firing bim a tried.

('SBfrfcsUaaal Bar tat

The Isviies of tbe Congregational
Church give a sociable in the lecture
nom of their eburoh on Friday even-
ing of next week, the 18th lost. A
seneral goo 1 time Is expected aad all
will be cordially welcomed.

are ad ef lelasabie.

Tbe synod of Use Columbia convened
la astern yeeterday. Any of our people
wUbiiig to attend cm get tcketa for the
round trip af W. B. Bsoo for $i.SO -- good
from tbe loth ta the 1Mb.

fct 4 Al. I'l t

Eaoalyptus has ef late years been found
for a treat number uf ills thataaesful to. It's latest application is in

tbe shape of Slavea e Califeenia Pine and
Kaealyptus Porous Plaster, an article that

of asucfa merit. anl ia fast sa
ne the old fashieued pitch aad frank- -

inunaee plaster. It is eMwreeai by tae inedi-oa- l

prutesaton througheut the uuh. Per aale
hy Pesbay aad aleaoa, PeeUr'e Uiick, Mau,
street, Albany, Oregee.

A BARGAIN.
raTQ acre or lend in Marian oouoty.
sjvlo l 'a miles from Buenn VUu and
aeven uiilen from Jefferson, mo aoro In
cultivation and balance La light bruah and
timber. House, barn and good orchard.
Plouring mill within 2 mil. Knuugh
wood oan lie sold at the pottery works at
Iiuena Vieta to nev for the farm. Celt uti
C. H. SrawauT, at Albany.

STRAYED.
brown yearling hone colt, barred nmA tbe leu and striped on tbe beck lik

a auule, at rayed from my place n Center
pr-ciu- ot durioa Uareeet. It went away
with a oouple of stray maree-o- ue biaca

aod one sorrel, tbe latter of which had a
yoke ou her neck. A liberal reward will
be paid for the reoovery of the oo! t.

U. P. CaawKono.

Final Settlement.
XTOTICE IS 1TERKBY GIVE THAT
JJk tbe undersigned, administrator of
the entele of Kdwin Tritea, doceaaad, baa
filed In tha County Court of Line County,
Oregon, hie Anal aooouitt as such adminis-
trator and by older or said Court, Satur-
day, December iu, lHl,at 10 o'clock A. M.
of said day la set for bearing o bjections
to said aooount and tbe setUemeot thereof.
Any person interested in said estate is
hereby notified to appear and file his or
her objections to said final amount on or
before said day.

FaANx TniTxa.
Admr.

Nov. 10, 1681.

Final Settlement.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE Administrator of

the estate of II. M. Tbompeo, deoeaaed,
baa tiled in the County Court of l inn
County, Oregon, his nual aoooutit in Meld

tats, and by orusr or said uourt, Nitur--

dsy, rec. loth, 1881, at the hour of tf o'olock
A. M .. or aaiu aav, im aet mr lite neanog ot
objections to said tin al aooount and the
seUlement thereof. Any peron intereet
ed in aald estate la hereby noirid to ap
near and tile his or her objeotiooa to said
final account on or liefore aald day.

Walter M. Kktcip at.
Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
TaTOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

1 s( the undersigned have been by an or
der of tbe County Court of IJnn County
Or.duly appointed Executors of tbe last wil
and testament or Wm. M. inurabam, do
ceased. All persons Having claims
asatnat the estate of said deextsed are
berebyTeuairod to present the same wilb
tbe proper vouoners to tue undersigned, a
too law emoe or jnne a Miner, at wu
anon. Or., within alx months iroin the
date hereof.

October 27, 1881.
GEORGE KLUM,
HIRAM KLUll,

Executors.

CAETEllSHKPHKUD. On the 2d day
of Nevember, 1881, at tbe home uf the
bride, by Rev. T. J. WUson, Mk. Jous
P. Carter and Miss Mary Khepukru.
all af Linn County.

PAINE HUSTON At the residence of the
grooms mother in ths eity of Ilarriaborg,
ou ths 8th day ot Nov.iS81.by Wbi.IWks,
J. P., Ma. Curtis J. Pains aud Miss
Katis B. Huston all of this couuty.

DIED.

WALTON At the residence of A. Blevins,
near Tangent, on Nev. 9, 1881,, Wilur
L. Walton aged 19 years, 3 months and
29 days.

P. cstting no better thsy came home. He
is now getting along very well.

We feel like giving some good hsalthy in-

dividual a crown to induce him to kick us all
ever iown. We could have filled our paper
jam full of news this week, and got out a
suTudetnnut besides, just as well as not if

W w

wo bad embraced the opportunity which off

ercd. Tbo sowing circle met at our bouse
last Wednesday, and brooding over the sad
mistake ws uiado in not biding ia a eloeet
and getting a report of the gossip, is about
to set US crazy.

Sylvester ( anon aud his little boy arrived
hero last Friday, and hs was weloemed
back by hosts of friends. All have kind
words for bim and curses lend and deep fur

the miserable rulatioss who hounded hitn
in snob an ungrate'ul manner while he re
aided at Wattsburg. How his wife sud her
brothers could hava treated hitn so cruelly
is more than any human oan understand.
While the iniquity ef their transactions will

hang to thiuit uuil doomsday. He has the
goodwill of e vol y body Imth at Waitsburg
and Albauy.

aOTUKK al UK 1 1 II

Tfce svrswBlHK r HmmII frlre ia tUr
aenllam al i:ir4.l.ui Mora.

Our Poopli wure ehncked lat
'rue-l- ay by !; viug of tho drowning
of Nlmrotl HuHtell Prlcr, whlob oo
curretl at a point on (ho Bantlum
river, about .'our mile abovo bower
ftala Sprirtfr, known an Elephant
Kovk. At thU plucn tho bnon
mountain road iaHo around tho
biMo of a high mountain and to do
so hue to enter the odgw of the San
t ia ui hut dMe not rriMM that etraam.
Ahom one o'clock lest Monday Jiue-ael- l

pileo and another yoang man
nemud (foorgo W'llcy, arrived at this
place on tbelr way home from the
bunch gran Country on the othor
ldo of tbo Cascade.

They wer on horseback and had
started with three loose horses, but
had loet une by drowning in awlm-min- g

tho Santhm at tho Mountain
House. When thoy undertook to
paaeKlephant ltork the loose horses,
Instead of passing around It, crossed
tho etrimm. George Wiley, who
rode a large heavy home, 'farted In
after them and told ituaaeJI to stay,
but when Wiley had nearly reach!
tho opptito shore he heard some
ooleo ubove the rear of tho water
and looking back aiw bin companion
and hh home both ll Hindering in the
water lo the middle of tbe ati-oa-m.

He turned bis head a motnont to
direct his own horse, and wbon he
again looked for his companion both
hitn and his horse were gone. He
ran down tho tream jtiito a distance
after getting out on the bank but
emw ne more of them, und getting
the homes across Into the road be
rime on down and brought the aad
news. A courier came on to Albany
that eight, und by dtylight on Tuoa
day N. Price, vs. prfeaV; Bruce
Price and Siruud aud icaac Froroan
were on their way to recover the
body, bat of courao they liavo not
yet boon hoard from.

N. Kusiel Pries a ton ef N.
Price, one of our oldest, beat known
snd most respected cltixe... H hud
jUMt arrived at manhoud. being be
tween iI nod L' yearn of age, and
wan a Steady, industrious young man

tho pride of hit mother and the
main stay of hit father. We remem-
bered him among our warmest
personal friends, and none of them
wero held higher io our esteem than
Haol. HN death will be a etd blow
to hU relations his ra rente especial-
ly and (hey bsve tho sympathy
of nor whole community. Ituenel
left here about the middle f Septem-
ber to take Mm. H. S. Price over
to her huxh-iod- . who livoe mi tbe
h"t'f water of (ooknl river in w- -

eo Hiitl wm returning home i

rroni there when this misfortune
ft hiin.

A Meantflreat Kaiabllaksnent.

It doea one good to apend nn bour or
an iu the magnificent drag and book
establishment ef ('. A. Rlummer & Co.
in the Odd Folio we Temple. Every
thing Je neat and clean, and iu arrang-
ing the etock an aa to please the eye of
tbe cuetomer Mr. PI u turners taste can-
not be excelled and le rarely equaled.
During hie tour through the Enet thfe
laat Summer be made largo purcbaeee
of books, stationery, toilet goad, etc ,
and thus gets ahead of all other dealeis
in thia State in ottering to the publlo
the latest novelUna in those linen. In
hooka he haa purchased generally direct
from the publisher and Belie at prices
ao low ae to aatonlsh ua. Btaudatd
books which usually have eohl for fl.GO
per volume he sells at $1.00, and a
beautiful lot of poets which we have
known to sell aa high as 2 00, he will
dispose of for $1.25, and this Is the way
It runs all the way through his stock

f books. In teilot articles, though,be
excels. His celluloid frets comb, brush
end mirror are the neatest and most
bountiful good we have ever seen auy
where, and his cut gins toilet goods are
also extremely handaorae. For a holi-

day present for a young lady ao one
B ll a mt bs mm' mnan inn in nuutug something among

these toilet goods to suit. An immense
stock of imported English and French
perfumeries are displayed to advantage
and c itch tbo eyes of the Indies Itnnie
diately. Of his drugs we have nothing
t say not knowing a ay thing about
them. Wo know you cau got ef him
anything in that Hue you may want,
and hs his , trade is lively his drags
must ho fresh and pure. Such an in
stitution is an ornament to our city,
al wo cannot help pointing to it
with pride.

A Llllle Tee fast.

In our laid issue we spoke oY Sheriff
Charlton excelling ull proTious sheriffs in
collecting np ths delinquent lit, and It
nee nis wo were a little too sweeping In our
assertions. A friend ot ex-She- riff Rob-A- .

Irvine tells us that his delinquent list
amounted to less than $050. As Mr. Charl-
ton's delinqnstit list is about $775 ,ve beg

12 ) worth of pardon of 1 Job and then all
things will be even.

l iC. ai.luH ! HoeciialllN !

Patent Moccasins undo to wear Inside
of rubber boots. They absorb the poreplr-attono'b- hs

feat, keeping them dry aud
warm, and savoi your sookv,

Forty dozan of the abova moccasins
just received direct from the manufactur-
ers in the East ; for sale ousap by Samuel
E. Young.

lu memory of Mrs. J. A. Morgan, who
disd suddenly Oct. lUtb. 1811, near Suede',
"egen.

And what Is IU? nauyht bat dark awl windier wjr
Wham work Is ssssr, usver Uirvuvh ;

Whr vary task aratnipltaeeiJ maki
A duubl task lor us to do.

And rt whsn osalb, with lay u v.
Old take a patlwit, loving fnend,

W fain would have had her bek sealn,
In tuts sad world where seres user sud.

Dsaitt daestiet five a warning sire,
Nr wait to aad one all r pared,

Ou sessss In haste when least we think
And takes seaw lovsd ens hyUiehane.

Ttmi should we ait, as down life's stream
Wo'r gliding, day by day,

K i in .ui.s.-- that this life's a drsani,
Aud U.i : It toon must uses awsjr.

l hud aud lilowMiiu wu must lada.
Mutt wtthvr, dreup and diet

AM to with Oils poor mortal freest,
It omu but pariah, hy and by.

Uew tum,, al, them's uses ran tell,
Whsn death's grim aaase-ng- sr will my I

"Oast ail thy earthly UesaaUa.
Aud follow me without delay."

Anl aha haa gun ; gone to that homo
Whre grtel and suBsrtng are no usure,

To nat tho lod and ahseat onae,
Who era waiting for bar on lit ..ui r .

f-- ar a., dear friends, that she's alene,
Tor father, tsother, eaUdrert dear.

Hast, on hy ens, gens oa before,
And ara reedy new to Weloutoe hr.

A faisve,
I.I. or , oa. lath, itrtl

Baeealfe afceel 'eveatlaa.

A Sabbath School Convention will be held
in the United Presbyterian Churuh iu this

city oo Taeeday aad Wednesday, Nov, 15th
and 10th, for which the (allowing program
hss been adopted.

TVSBBAV, at f.m
1. Opening esaeaass - UsroUonai sersisOS
Ulreas ef Wstsesne by Or. O. W. Osey.
a Organlaatlen and ejection ef nslnrs.
1 Messy Bnhjssj., the right mm ef bibkt heipe,!.

Mia Ub. B. Irrtee.
. iiietsiseiea Tbe taethsrs prvparatiun el lie

, to he mass4 by fc. B, abpeortb Isa.
S. AdlsaruiBSt

will bag-i-n at 7 r. a, smb 4oi nel
I. Address by Bee. A. 11 Amass n ef OabtSJs,- -

be lesebsre in

i aeawbyatra L. V. Wusoti, ef

yA How can the latere of tbe nVheef be best kM

J. Tbe Ubrary sad lis as, by sir
rted Suuy.K

7JT sraeaaer eoaatso anseis, ar 0 m a.
1. wtwUenal ssrvtssa. lawn i

bwkbaaie and lie uej In Oi BcUowJ to by
w. a nebb.

1 Baeay by kftas IsagsSs foreter aeAjset --Truth
lu tbe aiiaa ry v cueasaleUog aeHptare.

B lAeasaseVKi -- sebbetb SsBeet ssesJsby S. U,
sbajtsna,
4. IVaaajr - The ysHsaary Sssetrtaseat Wy Mr Kit

t. Adjonrnsassn.
arraasuua f r. a.

1 Os i ii lug eserrwesw

S. Address Bthse AsaaerHy f
awheel by, Bev. a U. Irvine.

B laser The t acbers saassmf a meedty. by
Mrs. Or. Job isb.

I DU.lgu WV ab-et- St'eaJ Ui

a. Howl f b opened by K. M.
' A 4.vurueeoet.

S bbBJM Isbbbbb 7 r. s
I. Opening eaera.M It bs follew4 By eimary

Jf.irv, - UratBeSVnnel.
UeclatnaUwn "Papn nne,l" by Mia Veaui

twbug U, Mrs. Janay

a aeetwa--by aev. T. I. aV. ,4 Hais--y. nb
set - Tbe rssaOen ef lbs BanbsSb arBi In tbe sBera

After the preseutsthm of aaeh topic by
the person appointed it is axpected that a
short tine will be spent in general disouat-to- n

of the subject prcseuted. A ourdtal in
viution Is Bsteaded to the oommaoity and
ssspeutally to Sebbatb School werhers to at
teed aad participate in our diacuaaiusts.

Or. W. Gsav.
Kuperiuteodeut.

Ueeeltas Berl

Last Tuesday evrulng aaveral ufour
uioet polemical young axe a met at tbe
"nice oU Judge Htraban aad laid tbo
orncr sUao for a first claae debating

society, They raeau buslaeea, ao that
our uilUeus aay expect to aee our
htreet traversed by a race of Demos
thencses and Clceros, of Burkes and ,

Webster. Committees were appointed
and plane discussed fur future work. At
the next meeting, which will be held
next Tuesday evening at Judge Powell'a
office, the constitution will probably be
adopted and officers elected.after which
a debate will be had on tills question:
"Resolved that compulsory education
la beneficial," which will be participa
ted in by Messrs, Nutting. Irvine.
Bryant, Wolverton, Haekleman, Ha
ven, Blaln, Hideout aid Hoohstedler
on the affirmative, and Mattooa, Skip--
worth, W. R Bllyeu, L. Bllyeu. H. H

Hewitt, Sox, HentoaJPuuPsGT and
Curran,os the negative. It la to be
hoped that theeo gentlemen wilt be
present and prepared to take part In
the debate.

BissO atlbbea Club.

There wid be a meeting of this dab title

(Friday) atoning, when a eery Interesting
program will be rendered. An extra
effort on tbe part of our oitisens hi aaked
to fill tbe hall, ao that It may be known
just what interest Is taken In this cause.
Following is the program :

Prayer.
Music Flute and onran, Flowers of

St. Petersburg Waltx," (Koesoh). by Dr.
U. Willis Price and Mies Annie Powell.

Recitation - Miss Aide 8ootL
Address Wine by Rev. J. W. Uarri-- .
Ballad -"-Twinkle, Twinkle.-Li- t tie Star,"

by Mrs. (Ius. Staiger.
Circulating pledge.
Recitation-Mi- es Ileitis Miller.
Duo flub and organ "Rainy Dav

Reverie," (Wostendorf), by Dr. Price and
M isa Annie Powell.

Weather.

Summary of Meteorology for Oct. 1811,
from observation taken at Alba uy, Linn Co.
Oregon by John Briggs Esq.

Highest Bar, 30.10 ; lowest 29,37 ; mean
29,72.

Highest Temperature, CI ; lowest SO ;

mean 46.

PrevaUing winds N. and 8.
Mean Velocity 6.

Rainfall inches 7.00.
Number of days on which 0.01 or more raiu

fell 20.
Number of days of clouduitiL average 8

scale 10, 17,
Hail on the 12th.
Frost on tbe 12, 13, 14 and 24

re tbe Pnblle.

J. A. Gross, proprietor of the depot
hotel, keeps one of tbe best publlo houses
In the State. His rooms are kept scrupu
lously neat aod clean, end ou his tables
can be found the best lood tbe market af
fords. Parties going off on tbe morning
train can get coffee and cakes or an entire
breakfast before tbe train leaves. Here
after the hotel will be kept open all night
for tho convenience of tbe public.

4tf
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Kditar anal Proprietor.

MOM R aS A13UOAD.

F. M. French. jwwBtr.
"Hare's our little uows

County Court is in session this week.

K. R. Skipsvorth, lawyer. Albany, Or,

No shoddy goods at Jaa. L CowanV Leb-auo- n.

A eouipete atoek of groceries at .Conrad

Meyer's.
Boston browu bread always fresh at Cou-ra- d

Meyer'.
Sam Surlesredo "Little INT at tho raeo

last Saturday.
The Oliver Chill! Flow is the best plow

for dry ground.
Nine families of enaigranta amend iu Al- -

bany last Saturday.
Cervellia haa a skating riuk. Albany

hadn't eve j a place for uiio.

A Corvallis man is anxious to know whon

ti hw Bible goes into effect.

One of our exchanges placet iu births

under the head "The Cradle."

Highest cash price paid for Bad cst iron

by Cherry and Parka at their foundry.
BUlard, Isom and Co. shipped t'ureo.car

loads of dour to the Sound this week.

Four freight tMM daily has not yet de-

creased our supply of wheat very much.

lr. G. Wdlu Price, don;wt, office in Odd

Fellow's Temple, over Pluiiiaiiur' Drug Store.

He v. tt W. lice, will preach at the Bap-1- it

church, nest Sabbath morning and even-

ing.
tt-c- ae Hook and LadJer C , expert to

give a MituetiHio near ThaoLstjiTtng

iay.
Gents white shirts an I blick tics and all

woo4 uuderwear at J. Kt D. Wrinkle and

Cos.
Tbajksyiviug will be aloug ia a few weeks

and it beboves ll e iiritr to sit up with hia

turkeys.
What beuitiful silk handkerchiefs I aaw

at 25 cents each at J. f. l. Wriukle and

Co'.
To god to keep: lalis all liue:i liaud

kerchief 3 I 50 ts at J. t'. l. Wrinkle

suit Cm .

Jck Fw;w, who kdled Ber. Cur.e ius

at Portland, has brcu sentenced to be hung
Dec. 23d.

Ja. L. Co ran, of LVoauia lit for the

interest ,4 the iple a Well as for hia own

ptketboui:.
Six X biju:. beaver. rV-uc- diagonal,

French pwid iuht, fr cloak at J. F. D.

Wrinkle end la'.
Beineutbtr that 0 .t 1 M.-yt-r has a tirat-- (

c!as ssoch of Huokc ua IuMkI. a4BBB nil

ti the butt u.aai;t .

Young ladtes ; if you want a not tilting
cloak elegantly feriamu 1 just g to J. F. D.

Wrinkle and Co's.

Go to Montagues when you are hungry or
i

witlkont ssassa ata for vour back, lie til

tit you up in tine stle.
Lbdies if you arc tenanting of puroaasiug a

handsome dres or clotk call at J. F. D.

Wnnkle aud Co's.
Travel still SSnBtaaMSes aoMM the Cascades

over tlie Lebauoa route on bars b i- - 4. and

urns wagons still make it.
I saw the finest line of cloaks onJ ilolmsns

to-d-y, I have ever esea iu AJjssMie at J. F.
D. Wriaifje ar.d Co s.

Ed Bnfienger hai put a new floor iu hit

brewery aad is gcttiug thing in nice sbae
at his piste of business.

Ltdie a I eeryo ly. d n't - t V.'nii-kleul-

store in Albriy, when you
want u buy gojds cheap.

Tae river H falling aguu. The recent
rise CAiiiL-- soiuer tl- -i was expectel and
carried otf couilerablc wiod.

Aay boy who wants a dog can no doubt
go one at the Depot. Tney only have
eeven including a painted parp.

Ladies should remember that Mrs. Powe'l
it constantly alding to her millinery stock
aid will not allow it to run down,

Henry Binnester brnint hit family out
f-- m Fish Lake lat week, but be willfcO
b;ck and stay up there a while longer.

Very aad ; bat true that J. F. D. Wrinkle
Sid Co sells dry g'xxla and faucy gooda
cbaa er than aay tec in L'.un county.

By baying your gools of M Btagur, of
Lebanon you cau aaafy make from 10 to 15

per ciot ia quality. TuU u cub in hand.
Fanners, go to the Bee-Hiv- e Wire Works

in Albany and ex u nine the .cdebratel Ore-go- a

Fanning nr. I. It is the best in the
WO Id.

"Good luck" is th3 natnj of a ue brand
of tobaec) which C. WT. '.,!,r.i has for sale.
Caew it til l yl luck is yours without a
doubt.

Frouiu ia hxicg up bis brick, painting
up the lr-m- aud making things look gay.
This ha 11 happeuei sinci !... conversion

by Hogg.
For your groceries, v would ay to Leb-ano- n

ijple, uo to Ja. L. tWls'l vibere

yoa will get just wiiat yo; l iir, and no
mistake.

Itemouiiter the useetingat S9tt'a guu stioe
eyeniug Ut organtae !r i'iianks

giving bunt. Every one who Can slioot should
take part in it.

Ayers CStarry Pectoral i a really remark-
able and Have-honore- d uirdicint. It is the
bent remedy known for all li..ases of the
tliroat aud lung ,'.

Altrei no longer stagg.i it, but S..raii does.
She says she prefers that to Pinkertou.
They w ire married at Weston tbe other day,
aud &r-- i now happy.

A boar liug-h- o ie mistreat, like tki reit
of us, hssher we ik and str ing mints, the
weak j) hnt bciug her tea, aud li. strong
point the butter.

A nue lot of crockery, glass a are and

lamps will arrive at Feed Muller's next
wa:k. RtimombrT him when ym waut any-

thing iu that line.
When you sue a mo wirh a big pur of

rubber boots, a gnu and a dog coining into
the city without any gune, just keep out of
his way; he is dangerous.

0 ! say have you heard tae 1 itet news,
that Wriukle aud Co hare j it received from
the east a large aaonrtuiunc ( ladies ulsters
and cloaks and thy are bj cheap.

In moving a large mirror la-- t weo'.t a
couplo of R. D. Murray's men tok hold of

it by the frame, and it being of plaster of

paris and rather old, it went to pieces.
Jewelling house i are filling up fast, and in

a very short time nene pan be had hi tho
city. Rents are now rising alowly aud by

spring property will advance iu value'.

Ntfvr brand i of chewing aad smoking
tobacco just arrived at Hoffman and Joseph's.
They always introduce every new brand
that shows any marks of excellence.

The Masons accapied their new hall in
" "

-f- egrV
1 --hk last Saturday evening, fyr

BY WHO'S MtW SYSTtaS

AZSO FITTED WITH COMBIJtATIOa gpF.CTACLi n.
THEY WILL CORRI CT AID PBESESVC THE SIGHT .

VbdLERS CANNOT GET THESE GOODS.

roBSats osi v t

very best quality. This keeps Mr. Cewaa

busy from morning till night and glvts him

only time to tend to bis own business.
Tbe following plan for raising money at

a church sociable is the best we have seen,
aad we suggest its immediate adoption :

Tbe ladies write their aame end weight on

slips of paper, wbiohjtho gentlemen draw.
each taking tbe lady whose name he bee
drawn to sapper, paying half a cent par
pound, according to tbo weight of hie pert,
nor. The only trouble bore would be that
sore benhraptcy would follow tbe drawing
ef tbe names of several young ladies we

might moation.

SOCIAL PERSONAL.

Lulu aad Jennie Clark arrived from Port.

Mr. J. H. Sob river, of Salem, was in the
city tbe fore part of tbe week.

Mr. J. B. Wylie, of Portland, registered
a the Sc. Chariac oa Monday.

Jadge Chenowetb, of Coreel lis. spent
wet hlsssdsy in abe city on bn noses.

Mr. A. A. Bentlcf , af Independence paid
eear city a visit the first of tbo week.

Mien Lea. Morris, a daughter of Bishop
orris, ia viaiting with Rev, ft L. Stevens,

in this city.
Chas Elk in gave us a frieudly call last

Tuesday. He will spend the winter at

Larey Edwards bee left Albany and gene
to Portland. He is a good fallow and we ais
entry to nee bim leave.

Rev. H. P. Dunning, of Corvallu, passtd
through this city yesterday ou his way to

to Ulead tbe Synod.
venerable friend. H J. C. Averdi, of

BrownsviUe, gavo us a call last Tseaday
aile he was visiting Albany.
Ralph Ftsbor is now night clerk at the St.

Charles Hotel, and when you eee him ia th
day time be ia about tsar slsspisst chap out.

Nearly all tbe msssbers ef Laurai Ledge,
C ef P.. bare beam down at Pert land this

and a grand eld time tney have had,

Tboro wan a very pleasant aieetlag of "The
even's," at tbo residence of Mrs. Thorn

on Washington street, last Friday

A marriage is to oome off shortly in this
city. Don't nek who it is, but just watch
tbe list published in tbe DxatocaaT aud you
will get it

The debating society last TucSkisy even-

ing alter a hotly contested dispute turn de-

cided that women should not have tl c
right of franchise.

lavitatioas are outgfor the Wedding ef
Prof. R. b. Warren aad Or. Angle L. ro.d.
which is to take (isce at Portland on
Taaokagiviug Day.

Mies Maw Mc Dam. els has rem ved bar
establishment into the late

of M. V. Brown, where she will
bar bast boss aa ia the peat.

Mr. P. P. Caviaeas, of Island City, is in
tbe city, aad bee been a guest of Mr. Jar,
Daoneis. He is as young aud vigorous aa
of obi, aad bee yet a good many years of
activity before aim.

Dr Chae. Ik Tsmpletou was np from Port-
laad last week. Ho aud Dr. Ed Clark have
formed a partnership in thepraotioe of dentis
try ia Portland and will no doubt Build up a
hvrge baaiuew. Success to them.

Lyls Rice, of Roseburg, is stopping in
Albany learning telegraphing with his
brother, WiU B. Rice. Mrs. W. B. Rice

been Studying telegraphy and is
quite proficient iu it.

Ex-Sner- uf Bice was down last Wednes
day, and while hate honored tbe Democrat
with a call. He baa changed so much in
one iwrticuler that many of his friends did
not know bias.

Gee. Furry arrived bore from the Lapwai
Indian Agency last Tuesday, aad looks

jaat aa natural as ever. Ho starts iu a few

days tar his old home in Illinois, aud his
friends here will be very sorry to part with
bim.

Mies Matrio Allis n, oi Albany, now at- -

te nuang ht. alary 'e Academy, at Portland,
wears the geld medal for greatest improve-
ment and general deportment during tho
peat term. We are glad to bear of Mat tie's
success.

Miss Maud Haley, the grand-daught- er of
Judge Haley, of this city, left the latter
part of met week for Eugene City, where
abe will reside with her uncle in the future-H- e

saaay young friends hare parted with
her with a great deal of reluctance.

H. L. Rudd, of Peoria, was in town last
Saturday and while here made as a pleasant
call and squared up accounts. Besides taking
tbe DaacooaaT himself, he sends it to a frisud
in tbe East Tbe paper is a great deal better
then a letter, and others should fellow his
example and send it io thsir frieuds.

Mrs. E. N. Beach, of Colfax, W. T., a
daughter of Mrs. Or. Miller, arrived in tbe
city Taeeday noon, and will remain bore
during tbe winter. It has bee a nine years
since Mrs. Beach. was in Albany, so that she
finds many ebangea on every hand, but her
many frienda bore have not forgotten her,
and will be glad to meet her again after
such a loog lapse of time.

fgM. Sternberg and wife returned from
California last Saturday and are uow settled
down again in their home in this city. Mrs,
8. went away last summer on a visit to her
relatives in the East, aad on bar way home
a couple of months ago she joined her hus-

band at Sen Franoisoo, who bad gone down
there to lay in goods and was taken slog.

name begins with H.
Levi West bought of Lewie Cox this week

a steer which dressed 1082 ponnda, and was
about the nicest meat we have seen for
sometime. "Uncle Lewis" turns off some

mighty fine stock.
Geo. Furry received by express) from

Lewis too a few days ago tbe gaudy outfit
which old Chief Joseph used to wear an
state occasions. Pete Wilson sent it to him.

It c ui be seen st Btain 's store.
There were a gaed many jealoas glances

observed bast Sunday when one af oar yoong
man sailed in So church with five of ear most

charming young ladies. Here's a good field

fo - an anti-mooono- ly society.
You can't nave a first elm

diauer without mince pies.
berry sauce with your turkey
that j ob can get year sweet eider aad cran
berries of Hvffman and Joseph.

Only one man has boon board of in Pert
land who was glad that Kallech lectared
ther j and be is W. D. Palmer, to whom
K alloc h owed 940 ia Kansas boom years age.
He succeeded in oelloBting every east af it.

The Roesburg Independence crews consider --

aba over Wick wire and "Honost John,''
and thinks Urapqaa has every raaasa to
threw her hat and shout. Accord tog to its
account of tbe race Col wall is still running
to catch ap with Wickwire.

Tbe young ladies of Jacksonville are
organizing a society, tbe motto of whiab is
to be "Tbe lips that' touch lienor nan
never touch mine.' Snub n society bore
would put a fortune ia our merchants peak
eta from the aa-- e ef cloves aleae.

We have had a good deal of bad weather
during the past few weeks, and it bee grant
ly interfered with tbe sowing of fail grain.
Not over half tbe usual amount is now iu,
and it looks like winter was upon us.

Oats ! Onto ! We still bare some more of
f.he White Russian Oats on hand; so we give
t awsy to st becribers yon bad better call

around and get a package. It s dirt cheap
at that price. Come and get it, or send a
stamp.

New bouse has purchased that fine young
Percherou stallion raised by Pete Riley.
There isn't a finer colt iu the State, but be
will kick all tbe kinks out of bio owner some
of these days if the old man doesn't look

Billy Jones and John Baker got in a row
in Hepner tbe other day. Tbo latter losing
his center of gravity front too much cold
leal, gently trolled into tbo next world,
only having time to ejaculate a short fare
well before leaving.

Our young friend Q. Tt. Bodine cams for
ward and subscribed for the then o rat this
week. He thus lays a foundation for future
prosperity and happiness. No man can
socjed in this world without knowing
what is going on around him.

The ladies of tbe M. E. Church Sooth wilt
give a social this (Friday) evening, at tbo
residence of Win. Brnobangh. A cordial
invitation is extended to all, Musis wiU bo
furnished by Mrs. Chamberlain. Mrs. A.

Staigcr, Mrs. Fliadt, Mrs. J. H. Burkbart,
and others.

The linn County Business Council bad an
interesting meeting at Harrisburg last Satur-

day, the Patrons turning out well notwith-
standing the very inclement weather which
rirva.ilfid. Th Mvt rtanlw nialiu will
be held with Santiatn Grange oa Saturday,
Dec. 3rd.

"A doUar saved is a dollar earned.''
Lebanon people have found this fact oat by
trading with C. B. Montague. Tney ap-

preciate tbe fact that wbea they purchase
goo Is of bim of tbe same if not better
quality that they pay a dollar more for
elsewhere, that they are just so much tbe
richer.

Adelins Patti baa arrived ia America
and will thrill the hearts of thousands by
the sweetness of her voice, which though it
is claimed by the beet authorities, is not to
be compared with tbe beer brewed at tbe
Star Brewery. This is of the moat delicious
kind, and draws fall and appreciative bouses
every day. It will pay you to try it.

One Fisher, incarcerated in the Roseburg
jail, thin king last week that he pvoforrwd
liberty to imprisonment, tionght to obtain it
by setting fire to the jail. Whether be ob-

tained it or not only those acquainted with
the road his spirit took ean toll. Oertain it
is that he enjoyed the agonies of hadea on
earth for a few moments.

Some of our citizens may remember a
gentleman passing through this city about
a year ago by tho same of R. B. Hayes,
although he is forgotten by nos people.
Well, ho was driven off the grass of an in
cisure awhile ago. and it has since been
ascertained that he once held a prominent
office under the government of the United
States.

One of our Albany gamblers got taken in
at poker during fair week, and seeing an
advertisement iu a New York paper "How
to win at Poker" be sent along his dollar
to get the inform ition. His instructions
came along a few days ago, and if they are
followed he will always have a good thing.
They are "Hold four aces or don't poke."

One evening this week one of our young
men spent quite a little while at Mr. Ewert's

Proprietor.
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NEW PISH MARKET.

corner oppsssite Sender" vV SorttsssrsOm Wil) ke i ii hand
all kinds of fresh end tit tin and v -

that the marks'. airrd.
M. llYl'Sa.

ITATsOS

Im lie Count j Coir: oj JLiea Skt
of Oregon.

In tbo wniter of the o?ih;i rf Tl.os. S.
Summers, Deceased. Ciution.

To tbe next of kin of esUI deceased, to
wn : Jane Loyie, vaniiaio siminix,
Abner Sum merit, Isouria larrUli. Ida
Privett, and u all obtrs Known and SB

known, interested in sid Es ale.
In (As uatue of tkt 6ttJ of Oregon :

You are hereby cited and required v
be and appear iu ibe c'ouii.. Coo m iho
Couuty of Lann, Mate t ire. i, at tao
Court House, in the city of Albany, in
said Ceunty and tstntt-- , oti Moo dav thn
5th uav of Decern b r. A. i. lM. at tho
hour ot one o'dix k in the atttrtuuuti us
aald day, the sunt) beus the tire; daw of
tbe December Term IbSi tiurcof, and then
and there show cause if any earies why
an order of sale snould not be uic
direvling and g the administrator
af said estate to aell all tbe right, title and
intereet of said Thoe tf, f liiaiiuaie, dK?i-tt--e- d,

at tbe time of bis death, both lu law
and equity, in snd to .he it a' pronerty
hereinafter deMt-iibo- aa praed i r iu the
pflition of L bilyeu, adininiNtn.tor kT tbe
estate of said dtivaassd, whi it is
now on file in the County Couit oi Luu
County Oregon, which said real property
is deecribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning 8.S chains South and h . I

chain We-- s of tba s. V. ceruer of aecttou
SO, 'i -. s. it. ! West of Willamette me-
ridian, aud running theuce Wes: 2S3
( hams ; thence Fatst 23.70 chain ; th.-- i m

North .'16 97 chaina to the place of f

uing, conlaiuiug 88 acres, more or less.
Also the following described trct
land : Heainuing at the South Ka
corner ot the donation laud claim oi'T'.-s- .

S. Summer and wife. Not. No. 23C1 in
Unu Coumy, Oregon, and runuing thonce
North 16.30 chaine ; tbtice Wet oo
chains ; theuce South ; thence
East 00 chains to the phu oflieginuiu.
containing U8 acres more or ie, both of
the above deecribed tract, of land being
aud lying in Lanu Couuty, Oregon.

By oraer of Court :
Witoesa my hand and tho l of aid

Court this 17th dav of rwher, 1S3I.
u. s, : N. Baitk, Clerk.

per J. 11. ji.vm.kmaS,18w0 IKjuIj .

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
has boeu .appointed admin-ltrtor- of

the estate of John A Wft-am- .

dt-ia- by the County Court of Una
county, Oregon. sii ii-r- i Itavm:
claims arainet Haiti estate are nnuired

the date of tbi notice at the Is
otasid deceased, ab 'iic two
from Dorvatlas, in ul Linn (
gon.

Got. 21st. 1SS1. J. B.
I2w4 Adu

MONEY TO LOAN.

K H1VK nOXEi TO LO.tSW G and Q Per intar- -
eet on time of aiz snontbs to ton years.

SO A rTORNEYS FEES CJIA RGED

lit! BURXHART BROS.

nJLIat. WlTtHlJ
Dasanlive Watch Caee are one of tbe

chief cauaes ofno many watches not bfing
good time pleea. Tbe caasa belug tbtu
and not tiuiug well, admit, dust and dirt
to tbe movement, wnicn toou lnterrores
witlitho running parts ot tbe watch nesjeay

sitatlng cleaning, repairi'ig, Ao.. and tbe
amount thus iswU out it aptuHi towara
buying a good oaae la tne oegtunmg,
would nave nveo an tuis trouuio auu
Milne. We have recently seen a ce Uiat

. .. ......a a a l a X a. i

mevKnil tner-- requirement, u iiauim
Imii iarrled tor .v. i uvnl ean and
Htill remains uerfeet. We refer to tbe
J AS. HOSM' PaTKJtT fcrTIKKBNKD Gd.
Cask, which baa become one of the atitpln
article eX the Jeweiery traue, posMeiciiin
as it does so many advantagea over ali
othir watch ca&en. being made of two
heavy plates of solid gold over a plate of
vmno,iLlon.and wo advise all our readers
to ask their Jeweler for a card er catalogue
that will exotal.t tbe manner lu wtucn
they are made.

It is tbe only Stifkksso Cask mau
with two nlate of indd, seamless pendants
and center, solid Joint, crown pieces Ac.,
ml rf which are covered bv iettara naieut.
Therefore buy no oaee belore eooaultitia
a Jeweler wno aeeps tue e . v . inai
Patsnt Stikfknko Gold Cask, that you
may learn the dttTerenoe between it aud
all imitations that claim to be equally as
good.

For sale by all responsible Jews 'era.
A 8k to see the warrant that acoompanien
each case, and don't be persuaded that
nuy other make of oaae la as good.

Holloway's PillsaitU Ointment.
Wrecks of Humanity. Indiscretions of

Vnuth Kn oktlK-- t isjuore soul annaiiimr
than the premature sensibility of youth,
daily witnessed among the habitue a of
our publlo promenades, where mav be
seen the terrible results of disease in Its
moat frightful forme of tbe ghastly and
candaverouB wreck of manhood, the de-

luded victtma of unprlnoipal scoundrels,
who, by pernicious nostrums, bave tan- -

the systems of their
1regnated patients with mit er.il

Olsons. For all ulcers and impurity of
Elood consequent upon such imprudtnee,
Holloway's Pills and and Ointment are
powerfully efficacious, being composed
of rate balsams aud vegetables thai are
antagonistic to all disorders of the blood,
and ulcers arising from virus In the body
They contain not a particle of mercury or
other mineral poison. r.u

Important Caution. Nono are gen ol-.- e

unless the signature of J. Hsydock, sur-
rounds each oox of Pills and Ointment.
Boxes at 24 cents 62 cents and $l each.

SafT There ie considerable saving by
taking the laAsjxsiaea.

LiCSfJ BSafCO., KOW XOrK.


